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中的第36道即2007.12.1的考题。一月其余场次预测不变，当然

前提是要把考过的这道划掉。下一场如果一切正常，北美前

一天的考试需格外关注。祝好！！！ 预测：(1)请着重关

注07.07---07.12月这段未考过的机经。(2)5.19和6.30也是重点

。(3)北美前一天机经。如果考旧题，相信不会超出上面范围

。如果考新题，祝大家好运！ 附录一：2006年所有新托福独

立写作题目总结 (1)9.15现在信息很多，人们不知道是否该听

谁的，真假难辨 (2)9.23THE MOST IMPORTANT

EDUCATION FOR STUDENTS是不是在CLASSROOM

和SCHOOL实现的问题。 (3)10.8问car use20年后会减少，你同

意吗？ (4)10.15knowledge learned through study和ability to be

creative那个重要。 (5)10.21选课挑难的，即使分数不高也在所

不惜。 (6)10.22现在这个年代，一个人想一辈子呆在一个单位

工作是不可能的，是不现实的。你是否同意这个观点？

(7)10.28 would you agree that young people enjoy life more better

than older people。 (8) 10.29新能源(太阳能、风能)很快会代替

传统能源(天然气、煤)。 (9) 11.3为大公司工作好还是为小公

司工作好 (10) 11.5 agree or disagree that Pro. gives the same grade

to all the members of a project group (11) 11.17工作为了快乐还

是MONEY？www.Ｅxamda.CoM (12) 11.18 The best way to travel

is in a group led by the guide. (13) 11.19 选课根据爱好还是将来

工作和职业的需要？ (14) 12.1Do you agree or disagree with the



opinion that: The influence of classmates are more important than

that from the parents on the children.？ (15)12.3 Grades(marks)

encourage students to learn (16)12.8 It is better to broad knowledge

of many academic subjects than specialize on one specific subject.

(17)12.10把土地给人用是不是比给濒危动物用更重要

(18)12.15有的人认为网络给人们带来了大量的信息，好啊，

也有的人觉得这些信息带来了麻烦，你的观点 (19)12.16同意

不同意：一个聪明的朋友比一个幽默的朋友重要 附录二

：2007年全年大陆新托福独立写作题目总结 (1)1.13Many

teachers assign homework to students every day. Do you think that

daily homework is necessary for students? Use specific reasons and

details to support your answer. (2)1.14是否要在繁忙时间对繁忙

路段课税 (3)1.19 Agree or disagree: Most people often let others

make decisions for them rather than make decisions by themselves.

(4)1.26speaking important or writing important? (5)2.3看电视比看

书学的多 (6)3.3Because people are too busy doing many things

，they can do few things well. (7)3.4intodaysworld, the ability to

cooperate well with others is more important than before. Agree or

not (8)3.10老师给学生自信比教专门知识更重要 (9)3.23你喜欢

看严肃题材的电影还是商业题材的电影？ (10)4.21电影和电视

［movies and television］对年轻人的行为方式［the way young

people behavior］主要是消极的影响。给出理由。

(11)4.29there are so many events happening everyday in the world,

we dont have to know (12)5.18It is better to spend money on

something that lasts for a long time, such as an expensive piece of

jewelry or spend on something that provides a short-term pleasure



such as a vacation? (13)5.19教师是否应该获得

跟doctors,lawyers,business leaders一样的收入 (14)6.920years from

now, people will have more leisure time (15)6.16Do you agree or

disagree with the following statement: Parents find it hard to control

their children for the children are now influenced by many things

outside home like television or movie. (16)6.24Do you prefer to

finish a project completely then to another one or do two or several

projects at a time? (17)6.30 letting a friends make a mistake is better

than saying or doing something that may destroy your friendship.

(18)7.7university students should be required to take basic science

classes even if they are not part of the field of the study. 更多信息请
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